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I TPORTLAND L Maneuvers of Pursuit Squadron
Directed by Means of Wireless

Hawks Will Reach Goal Today in
First Glider Jaunt Across U.S.

CRISIS LOOMS

ICITYITEII
ISSUONDAY

GET TINE NEW

1t '
i v " I r" t? ,m, ,. in ii - SCHOOLj.

ELECTED HEAD

OF STATE BODY

Elizabeth Scruggs Unani-

mous Choice at Confer-

ence Ballot Here

&.'fu I

V'', '

0-- W Interests Reported as
Bringing Pressure to

Bear on Council

sr
West Side Building Will Be

Replaced by $25,000
Structure

Capt. Hugh orf

, who
successfully di-
rected by radio
thirteen airplan-
es of the 91st
pursuit squad-
ron, of which he
is commander,
during war man-
euvers in re-
markable test
Monday over
Mather Field,
Sacramento,
Cal. The test
marked the op-
ening of the air
corps' exercises
which will ex-

tend for a period
of three weeks.

Few Flurries Seen In Guber-

natorial Contest During

Past Seven Days
A's'

.iyw X s sr s ,

No Candidate Yet Has Inside Elizabeth Steele New Vice- - Taxpayers Show Sentiment

President; Muriel White In Favor of Tearing Down

Members Are Requested to
Change Votes or Fail

To Attend Meet
Track in Dash for Govern-

or's Position Placed in Office Old Landmark
' J0s. Jt jtZ&i 'ss V ' , Si

Thft seventh week before the Elizabeth Rem res of Portland WOODBURN, April 6 l&pe- -

and a freshman at the University elal) By a vote of 24 to 16, tax--primaries May 16 came to a close
Saturday without one event ot

THIS SPACE RESERVED
For the excuses of city

aldermen who are absent
from Monday night's council
meeting. Watch this spa
Tuesday morning.

of Oregon, was unanimously payers attending a meeting in ine
chosen president of the 1931 con- - old condemned West Side school
ference of Oregon older girls at building here this afternoon, ap--etate-wid- e significance to depict

a trend in gubernatorial polities
or to make or mar the fortunes the annual , elections held last proved tne pian oi erecung
nf a Kin trie candidate. uight. The 1930 conference has szb.ouu buuaing msieaa i

True, it brought sectional and been in session since Friday at pairing tne oia one. - , xc veil tMA n : ;
: kt , x y " ZJtemporary flurries but in the main the First Presbyterian church From 1 until--3 o'clock taxpay--

th wreV tras a' ouiet one".with here and will hold final sessions erB were shown through the build-toda- y.

- ing and at 3 o'clock the meetingevery candidate putting In a full
ceven-da- v shift in building I nuowh fi f Portland I onened. Dr. Thomas bims, wnoj I 4) Mfence supposedly high enough to was named vice president for the presided, explained that the vote

new year and Muriel White ol sa-- wouia noi oe omums uu .

lem. second vice president. Both school board in its consideration
these elections were unanimous, of the problem, but was sought in

assure nomination and election.
From Jacob EL Bennett who

slipped into town here Tuesday to
miVa m. three-minu- te talk before

Ciiiitalu Fraak M. Hawks, Internationally known flyer, ia nearing
completion of his flight across the United States in a glider towed
by aa airplane. This picture vras taken at the mnnidpal airport at
Los Angeles Just before he took off on the aeoond lap of his Jour-
ney. The Journey began at San Diego and is expected to end at
New York CUjai 4 o'clock "this afternoon.

Emma Lee Baldwin cf the Uni- - orctfr to miorm ine ooaru i,
versity of Oregon was elected sec- - the trend of public sentiment.s3 the Kiwanis club to Goremor Al

Xorblad who was back Tuesday
from a two-da- y

, The issue of municipal owner-
ship of the local water utility w
rapidly approaching a crisis Sat-

urday, with less than two dT
intervening before the city coun-
cil must decide- - whether or not
the voters of Salem are to be giv-

en an opportunity to eipre
themselves on the subject.

As the time drew near for act-

ing upon the mayor's veto or or-

dinances "nronosine to accord the

retary. Retiring conference orii- Fire Marshal's Keport
cers are: Daphne Hnghes of Rose-- Rates Building Low
burg and the state university, F. G. Havemann, school clerk,
president: Barbara Root, Thelma read reports .from the fire mar- -

tour in Klamath Falls, every can
didate is assured of victory to

shal. the labor department andGlider Lands At Barnes and Evelyn Franski, vice
presidents; and Clyrol Hallock of

luote the candidate himself. Ben-

nett points with pride to the Mult-

nomah auota of voters who have
school building expert. The lat
ter showed that upon a rating
svstem for school buildings which people this right, champions ef

the municipal ownership caae
within the council were more eon- -has been carefully worked out.

Portland, secretary.
Votes on Delegates
To Be Counted Today

Nine girls were nominated for
the four positions as delegate to

(Turn to page 13, col. 1)

this building scored only 275 outBuffalo Airport of a possible 1000 points. Build tident than tuey had been pre-

viously that the measures waWings scoring less than 400 are
deemed impracticable for repair.

followed him ii years past; the
incumbent thinks he starts with
a 20.000 advantage due to his oc-

cupancy of the chief post and thus
predicts victory in all but two
counties in Oregon.
Ware Still Bclonps
To Almost Anybody

The keen political observer, if
he be fair and Impartial, may de-

tect a leaning or an advantage for
oue candidate or another, but if
be confesses the truth, no single

be passed.
Ten .Votes Needed
To Override Veto

It was brought out that tne
foundation has rotted badly, andCaptain Hawk Expects to Make Last Lap in CHllYOK Ten votes are necessary, the -
In order to keep the building

act number cast In favor of thefrom spreading, it would be nec-
essary entirely to reconstruct the

Flight Across United States at 4 p. m.
Today; No Trouble Is Seen ordinances providing a epecw

electron May 16 on the proposesfoundation. In many other waysmmWED $7000 bond issue for an appraisalthe building was deemed unsatis
of the water system, wnen iwjfactory.candidate may as yet by any

means be conceded a victory. It TUFFALO, N. Y., April 5. (AP) Captain Frank Hawks came ud for disposition two
Total Indebtedness

weeks ago. It the aldermen votrsgJL landed in Buffalo at 4:22 o'clock this afternoon on. his niripr Rnvc nf Twn r.niintip.c of SoO.ooo Exnected favorably at that time ail atiena
large depends on the place one
garners his political talk to as-

certain for sure if anyone la rid be Financial statements of the dis
Monday night ana none ratglider flight from San Diego, Cal., to New York. He will

leave here at 8 o'clock tomorrow morning, making a brief trict, handed out at the meeting.
changed his mind in the niamr.nominated.

Elect Officers at An-

nual Meet revealed, as explained by Superohalt at El Mira, to fuel theCpnrze JoseDh cot to action the measure will go on tne oaiwi.intendent V. D. Bain, a total in
However, there has been mucntowing plane. He expects toFriday night over KEX but in-

stead of billingsgate and brim talk in the last few days since theLOCAL AIRPLANES
debtedness of $59,000 should the
new building be erected and the
East Side building repaired. The

arrive at New York City at 4

'72. . jtrf vv.

mt 4i i iijmiiMiMj

AIRPLANE REVIEW FOREST SUPERVISOR

SEEN BY GOVERNOR THOUGHT MURDERED

Fred Sandberg, of Chemawa,
p. m., Sunday.stone, his address, probably to the

disappointment of many a listener, was elected president of the Marion--

Polk county Older Boy's con- - school board has worked out aLeaving Cleveland at 2:05
mayor vetoed the ordinances, i
pressure being brought to bear
on certain aldermen either to
change their votes or to defeatturned out to be rather temper o'clock this afternoon Captain ference for next year, at the close plan whereby the tax rate will be

ate BDeech on the need of the state 11 lowered one mill to 18.5 mills, a
developing its own hydro-electr-ic the issue by failing to attena tfigure which it would not exceed

in the next 15 years at the end of

Hawks and what he calls his air of the annnal session at the Y. M.
train, consisting of a towing plane C. A. here Saturday ntgnt. Elmer
and the Texaco glider, Eaglet, Rich of Toledo was chosen vice
were ais-hto- np lha Pnffaln air-- .mMant TVnalt Pna nf Sa

meeting. While these rumorsnower.
could not be yerified, the pphlieNorblad. as usual, was on the which time the Indebtedness
will he watching with Interest nr"ro. concluding his week's address would be more than paid off andFlying in Formation Planned port at 4: 18 o'clock. Hawks re-he-m, secretary-treasure- r.

es with a speech this afternoon be the district on a cash basis. the report on Monday night's rell
call.
Plans for Initiative

fore Washington county grangers leased nis buo root tow, wblch I Delegates named on tne promo-w- as

reeled in bv the towine slane tlon committee for next rear were Tentative plans for the new
at Forest Grove. Klamath Falls

At Local Airport Pro-

viding Day Clear and then In long, graceful curves Leonard Lee of AumsTtlle, Robert building aubmltted by C. N. Free--
Petitions Go Forwardstort8men launched a back-fir-e

the glider slowly drifted toward Marks of Albany. Frank Johnson man, Portland architect, were ex
Meanwhile members oi tne nocagainst the governor for a sports

" appointment but during the week the airport. . The air was so sUll I of Chemawa, Clifford Stephens of plained. They provide for a one-th- at

at times the alider seemed Amitv. Vardvn Buchanan of Cor- - story building with six classrooms lywood community club were pro
Nelson F. MacDuff is FoundManeuvers of Squadron WillNorblad apparently made peace Local pilots flying locally own motionless. It took 24 minutei I vallis. Merle White of Fcotts Mills, in the shape of a "C," the center ceeding with plans to invoe m'

initiative, with the purpose vted airplanes will be on parade at for the glider to come down. I Tommy Pomeroy of Independence, j portion to be utilized at some iu-- Dead; No Powder Burns
Near Wound

Be Continued at Crissy
Field This Week

Elmer Rich of Toledo. Harold ture time as a gymnasium or anthe municipal field today provid-
ed weather conditions are favor-
able, Lee Eyerly announced Sat Pendleton of Stayton, Stanley dltorium. Modern features which

forcing a vote in case the coun
fails to muster the necessary twv-thir- ds

majority. Circulation of th
petitions was held up because of
the necessity for verifying the lo

Hawks made a perfect landing on
the concrete runway. The towing
plane, containing Prof. R. E.
Franklin, Jerigin and Wallace

Nsbs of Sllverton, Earl Carkin of the present building lacks are pro- -

with Chairman Miller of the pub-
lic service commission. As a
whole the week was a fairly calm
one in the governor's office.
Careful Campaign
Made by Corbett

Corbett continued his well-Blann- ed

campaign. He made nu

EUGENE, Ore., April 5. (AP)MATHER FIELD, Cal., April SSalem. vlded tor.
In the report ot the conference Large Repair Bill W. W. Branstetter, Lane coun(AP) An aerial review before cality ot their wording, nut atFranklin landed ten minutes be-

fore the glider. findings, the following conclusion Faced ny iratnet torneys interested in the movety coroner, following an Investi-
gation into the death of Nelson F.Governor C. C. Young and other

state officials closed today theIt was brought out that repairIs reached: ment were busy on this aetau m--

urday. Some of the flying will be
done in formation.

Eyerly was pleased Saturday
with his new Fleet training plane,
which he said was exactly the
same as the best training planes
now in use in the navy and in par-
tial use by the United States
army. Eyerly said the plane "had

of the present building would cost for the MacDuff. supervisor ot tne cas- - day and lt was announced tbatfirst week of activities(Turn to page 13, coL S)
"It behooves ns in all things to

put first things first. We must
nrenare ourselves tor our wonder

merous addresses and his lieuten-
ants with Floyd Cook as leader,
declared anew that the Portlander
is the inside horse at the race.

army air corps' first provisional cade national forest, tonigni saia petltion8 would be in circuia--RUSSELL is wlne stationed at Mather Field for he found neither indications oi . early Monday.
w - ..I . llkflTtn mful modern see bv developing hab tactical maneuvers ending April muraer nor luiciue. iuaiiui. - Many persons called on oineers

9i body was discovered at the side of I - tiiivwnod dub Batury.IS 01Corbett makes a for: .al appear
ance here tomorrow at the cham I - - i ui t.aav " -

n rnrfT momlnr the tmr-- mountain trail near MCKenzie . . t h allowed to signVICTIM OF ACCIDENT
its of efficiency, desirable attl- -
tudes, well developed skill and
high idealism. Only the best can
stand the test. We must have the
right fellow in the right Job. Me-.)...i- .ai

Afri!nsv will wreck the

snit. attack, observation and bom- - nrioge, oo mnes eaw oi uu. Detitions. indicating that tne as--
been put through all the "paces"
which Included loops, barrel-roll- s,

side-slip- s and other stunts. As a
result he said there was no basis
for fear that the ship would stand

(Turn to page 13, col. C)

(Turn to page 18, coL 6 )bardment nlanes are to resume - -
ber of commerce luncheon.

Charles Hall, back from eastern
Oregon, invaded southern Oregon,
returning to Portland in time for

(Turn to page 13, col. 7)
IS IS MAN S

the deaththeir drive against the "red" ene-- head.
my forces by attacking his intrnd- - ,B"ntett". .

i o rc rHoi
Russell Laycen, 407 South 18th i, tw. i. oned in

street, was taken to the Salem . mpk tvne of char- - PR! REFERENDUM...A General hospital late Saturday aft-- L. ' . ,-- ii rMnonsibility ITHACA, N, Y April S
m . i . ,, , via - .. . I t a r i , J Following the review today, muer u a.m

Governor Young had his first air-- arm was loioea acros.eruwn lor treatment oi injuries 8UCQ ag come8 from putting first lrj w omen s Drain is as gouu
when he was thrown from his things first " as a man's that is tfie latest
bicycle and run over by an auto-- Resolutions passed at the final verdict of scince, as made publicogdn IIU J M r - " "

Daylight Crime Admitted
Multnomah Team is First

Salem Golfers Defeated
IE0plane ride. He was taken up for

a trip of half an hour over Sacra a cigarette holder near the fin 'E!WORK IS SUSFluuwue uiitcu uy j-- luruuco Bession included an expression OI wniim i vomeu uuiTeroivy. gers.r! x mento, piloted by P. M. Jacons,mniie, on xm street opposite .noreeiation addressed to Dean ine nnaing results irom meaa-- The coroner said he round no
I " ' .tbe Kay Woolen mills. powder burns around the wound.Another Body Recovered of the first pursuit group, Self-ridg-

field, Mich., In an army
transport plane. The gov Work of collecting signature

--CSJ.. Missing since late yesterday,
urement of the brains of numer-
ous individuals in the famous Cor-
nell collection on the brains of
notable persons.

"There is nothing in the outer
organization ot the female brain,"

Jewell of O. 8. C rror. Jones,
Dean Hewitt and Coach Keene ot
Willamette, Charles Crumley, Irv-
ing Hale and the Y.M.C.A. Junior
board. President Harold Witcraft

this nir1, pflnfaranee. II-- E.

by the petitions being circulated
JLl " rSTiSJES S2 WenDd.In?eadlasfirghrUA party fn this locality by the P

A witness of the accident In-
formed the police that blood
stains on the pavement where
yonng Laycen fell showed that
Miss Hnkle was well over toward
the wrong side of the street and

trip. A large Rt4M,i. --Mf r referendum organization has beewhere the Swan eollded wth the
coastwise freighter Davenport In review and the governor, taae-- ' --

'ch t"
" wfth halted temporarily because otjtmitt.m. n ct.Tinn Mr KmneT and he said, "which would makethe Columbia river near here a

week ago tonight. checking fire equipment at Vc-- which caused A. W. King, districtskid marks indicated she had been I

lTln white BenRickll and R. R-- much different or Inferior to that
driving at a rapid rate and that Boardn,an of the Y. M. C. A. staff, of the male. Given the sr na op--

Kenzle bridge, stumbled across ieaaer, to oe opr;ru uSam Hoffman, father of Fred brakes on her car were not in 1 TRACKportunlties and incentives the in INGT1SH I niaAi in tha hosDital to reeti- -Hoffman, one of the missing, re-
covered the boy's body. Maortnff Tiaii hiwn snnerviiior cerate.

19 I Ahnnt ft week 4 co Mr. KlriKOFFICIALS ACCEPT
the best condition. -

Young Laycen suffered a bad
cut on the back of the head, and
bruises on his legs. Friends here said his relentless suddenly taken ill with appewt--OREGON ADVERTISED

PORTLAND, Ore.. April 5 MEN DEFEAT BEARS campaign against lawbreakers In citis and was rusnea to tne
th national reserve had sained nital to undergo an operation. At(AP) The organization of On- -

tellectual attainments of women
need not be Inferior to those of
men."

A striking tact is that the fem-
inine brains are not exactly like
those of men. There are certain
definite differences, which, how-
ever, seem to counterbalance one
another.

Dr. Papes finds the mala brain

HILL'S STORY him manv enemies. that time ne .naa securea nwm
Mrs. J. B. Fisher and her small

daughter were severely bruised
when they were knocked down by
an automobile driven by George

Inc., a non-pro- fit cor-
poration founded by a group of than zuuw names, it naa bhWASHINGTON PAVILION, Se

HOLDUP XXFE8SED
PORTLAND, Ore.. April 5

(AP) Myron Sunstein, 26. ar-

rested at his home early today,
tonight admitted to police that he
participated in the daylight hold-
up of Goldsmith's, Inc., Seattle
Jewelry store, April 2. Detectrves
said he implicated Sam Barough,
25. as his companion in the rob-
bery and led the in to the spot
where more than. $1,000 of the
111,000 loot was hidden.

Baroucht has not been arrested,
but a net was spread for his cap-

ture tonight.

MULTNOMAH WINS
PORTLAND, Ore., April B

(AP) Multnomah club of Port-
land won the Oregon state swlm-rrin- g

and diving championship at
the club's pool here tonight, run-
ning up 40 points against 20 for
the University of Oregon and 19
for Oregon State college.

In the women's national jun-
ior 200-ya- rd relay held in con

PASSENGER KILLED ported, and the work was gorsgattle, April 8. (AP) With noPortland civic leaders to advertise
Oregon in national magasines and
newspapers, was announced here

J. Bergeon, 837 South street, on
Saturday morning, at Market and WILLOUGHBY, Ohio, April 5. ahead steadily.regard for records tha CaliforniaWRXICALI. Lower Calif., April , XT7. -- K - nw . i r VaaOma Ko t AP1 Arthnr Cralr. nassen- - The purpose or tne orgam- -

averages about seven per centBroadway. They were treated at r Ap Mexican officials to--
tied through one of the closest iger, was burned to deatn ana rea uon ot wmcu vuB.... a i a t. I ...Ai-Aifnr(- a fa ia rflt VMtlltflral"heavier and that It frequently Isinr of Inmrnnratinn nsnera in tha the Salem General hospital. Ber-- I -- ,., r.rnrned the confiscated
dual meets ever held in eeatue iHOKOia, pnot, oaaiy cut wuen reicwuu!5, v f V "secretary of state's office at Sa- - f ,d ,n his report ol the ac-- alrplant) of joren Mendell, Amer- - larger.

thntr nlanM fell in a Helfl near I ers in sucn numoeta aa iutonight with the northern Huscfdent that he was driving in low ican endurance fUer to the avi- -lem. here today. Craig's body was tne proniouion queswon ikies nosing out their rivals in thegear, about three miles an hour. ator They ald they kad accepted Vnfincy Plan ifc
and stopped as soon as he hit M-ne- ll's storr than an Illegal UUUK nLil i& burned almost beyond recognlt- - of the people tnrougn a nanovaifinal five events to win 74 1-- 3 toBUICIDE'S BODY FOUND

ASTORIA, Ore., April 6 (AP) Ion. ' referendum.55 2-- 3.them. fiisht by him Into tnis country Now Adopted by4A Six University of WashingtonThe body of Milo C. Goss, 73,
indoor records were sent into dis
card and two equaled in the 15French Deputies Census Count ExceedingPortland, who disappeared from

the river steamer Undine, enroute
from Portland to Astoria, Febru-
ary 12, was found today on the

Indians Break
English Laws event urogram. Five of the six

Wednesday was the result solely
of becoming "lost" In the air.
Mendell was released from cus-

tody last night.
. Mendell went to Mexican ho-

tel where he met reporters and
offered an additional explanation
af bis fllrht and announced plans

new marks were established nyPARIS, April 8 (AP) The Husky athletes. Rufus Klsernection with the meet, the Mult-
nomah club team composed of All Previous Estimatesbeach at Cape Disappointment at

the mouth of the Columbia river. Covering Salt Young plan, drawn at Paris last
spring by the financial experts of cracked the mile record, TalbotMaxins Seelbinder, Irvalita Smith,

Dorothy Smlthson and Lois Mur-- Hartley the. 440, Anderson theThe remains were brought to this the United States and other pow
180 yard low hurdle, Keitn wmt- -

First intimation of how thefln set a new Pacific coast record BOMBAY. India. April l. I to try for a new refueling endur-- era Involved in the great war andcity pending funeral arrange-
ments. ' "

- -- ing the broad Jump and Paul Jes-- census count inthis district, com(AP) (Sunday) Members of ance flight record approved by two conferences at sun the discusGoss left a suicide note in his the volunteers congress commit-- 1 He said ha would remain In I The Hague, today became a law prising Marion, Polk, Tillamook
urn Vamhlli tonnties. was madeKenneth Churchill oi uauior--stateroom before Jumping from

of 2:02 2-- 5.

EUGENE BEATS SALEM
EUGENE, Ore., April 5 (AP)
Eugene nigh school's goiters

tee broke the British salt law to-- 1 Mexico until ha had learned what as far as France Is concerned.
the vessel, stating that he feared ( at Jnhn beach, near Vile I aftttn1 TT. ft trnmlR-atra- Of ft-- I With nnlv eia-h-t dlaSAntlnV nla scored the other record witk I Testerday, with announcement of

a 205 foot 8 Inch heave in the returns on the. first day's count.he was losing his mind. r Parle, ten miles from uomnay ey eers ,wlU Uke towara nis case, rotes, the French senate this eve--
in Portland Masonic fetchlng water from the sea, and I when ha was arrested at Black nhtg adopted a resolution ratlfy-- Javelin, spencer tJisoy oi u BU April 2. On that day l.won from the Salem high links-me- n

on the . Eugene Country club
well known
circles. bollina it. No notice were present i Butte. 20 saUes south el here, tne mr the nlan which was anoreared Bear squad tied the 78 yard dash

mark and Anderson equalled thecourse here today by a score ot iif v mivtsa wnvmrinv ana no untowara inciueni was io-- American ouicers accuawi una ui i a wees: ago in tne cnamoer oi aen--. B. VI jlVCVnAVAW I I , , . i 4 -- 11.-. I Am . - -- v . . -I to 21. A return game la 80 yard high hurdle time.

72 persons were visited by the
census takers in Salem, and the
total for th four counties was
1.329.

The returns as of April 2 show:
ASTORIA Ore Anril fi iportea. I

I conspiring to smuggia iw wu iuues oy esv to sa. ine vote w... ... ili . . i a . - .il.-- .lplanned on the Salem course for day was 284 to 8. There wererap. a ii.aV. .n..ihMtriT Alter onering prayers usnani i Japanese across me in terns uuqiu
HUSTON WONT QUITabstentions.next week.

Scores: WASHINGTON. April 6. (AP) Marion county, 2,402; Polk, 1,

The Incidental agricultural
schedule Is Intended for-- horses,
mules, cows, hogs, chickens f
other poultry and bees, in towwa
or suburban places.

But a farm for census purpos-
es Is three acres or more of land
that was cultivated or used foY

agricultural purposes in 1929, vr
a tract of land under three aeres
on which 1250 or more In valea
of crops was raised last year.

Thus, . the woman in a Marie
county town who has a honse
a town lot and owns and H

one cow. and sold 3300 worth: f
milk last year, has been ruled t
be a farmer, for census purpose.
She also sold the milk in bot
to regular customers, and she

distributor, or mer-

chant;
therefore a

a milk dealer, and a eec-o-nd

schedule must also be prepar-
ed for her business. ' .

There will be many eases Lie
. (Turn (o page IS. coL U

An Impression prevailed at the! 029: Tillamook. 887: Yamhill, 1Eugene: D. Near, 2 points, INTOXICATION CHARGED
score 72: W. Woods, 3, 77; L. An J. C. Mathis was arrested by a capitol today that Claudius pus-- oil. The estimated population of

ton had informed republican con- - backwoods district in Marion
rreaaional leaders that he intends county was 27. The enumerator

derson, 2, 79: Sid MUligan, 2, SC.

gale Friday night sent the tore- - tly C o'clock, walking at a line here.
mast of the steamship Admiral ow pace and with great solemn-- American authorities would
Benson, fast on the sands of Pea-- lty together with his followers, make no comment on the case
cock Spit at the mouth of the Co-- entered the sea to tha accompanl- - when they learned of his release,
lnmbia river crashing over the ment of loud cries, ;"Mahatma Previously they told Mendell he
side, snapped' lines from the yes- - Gandhikahai." Gandhi and his would be prosecuted on charges of
sel to shore and broke her anchor followers then proceeded to break attempting-t- o smuggle aliens if
chains. Salvage erews which have salt laws, Gandhi leaning on the he crossed Into the United States.
Kaan afrlnnlnar h. vassal lin'na) tn ahoulder of hlS daughter AbbSS -

Salem: F. Schaefers, Vt point. state traffic officer Saturday
night on a charge of being drunk
on a public highway. . He was to remain as chairman of the re--j has already reported 111 personsscore 75; C. Vincent. 9, 88; R.

and he is not Tet quite throughpublican national committee.lodged In the city JaiL That district had 38 in the 1920
Uter, 1, irk L. K. 1, 95.

CORPSE' IS RECOVERED WILL WELL PAID
-k- --,i th. TtiM hn will take his nlaea In I ARMY IS LAUDED I NARCOTICS SEIZED census.

Some points which may clear
an some auestlons regarding theNEW YORK-- April 5. (AP)IV "a,;- - ..7.; .I.;!: h arrested. Gandhi I WASHINGTON. April 6. (AP) I WASHINGTON. April 5 (AP)ST. HELENS, Ore., April 6

(AP) The body of Richard Bel-lan- d,

Jr.. 13, son of the owner ot Will Rogers is to open a 13
census are given by R. J. Hen- -more weeks will be' required to also was accompanied by Mrs. The United States army was -R-aids within a tew. . hundred
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